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ABSTRACT

Write the abstract ofthe dissertation followed by 3 to 7 keywords or phrases. An abstract is a

micro dissenation. Both the dissertation and abstract should answer the following few

questions -
. What was done?

. Why was it done?

. How was il done?

. What was found?

. What is the significance ofthe findings?

In the abstract section, one should answer the above questions in short paragaphs. The total

length ofthe absftacr should typically be limited to two pages.

Mention 3 to 7 keywords, phrases, or index terrns in bol.l-italics separated by semicolons.

These words should be carefully chosen in a manner thal t}ey cirnve) sufficjent information

on what the dissertation is all about. These words help other reselrchers to search and find

your work.

Keywor.ls. KWr; KWz; Klhi Kll4 Klls.
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Notations

0.

Ag-'

o

at. Vo

c

a

Rcr

I

Car

R"

- Absorption coeffi cient

- Angstrom

-Ampere per gram

-Anguiar frequency

-Atomlc percentage

-Capacitance

-Charge

-Charge Transfer Resistance

-Corrosion curent

-Corrosion potential

-Current

-Doublelayer Capacitance

-Electrolytic Resistance
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Nomenclatures

Bi.
B(NOtr.sH,o
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cl
Coroa
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HCI

H:or

HI

Fe

Fe(NOtr

FerOr

Mg

Ni

Pd

Pt

KOH

KMnOr

Ru

SiOu

Ag

AgNO:

Bismuth

Bis uth (lll) Nitrate Pentahydratc

Bisnruth oxide

Chlorid€

Cobalt oxide

Copper

Ethanol

Fernc Nrlrale

Gold

Hydrazine

Hydmzhe hydrate

llydrochloric acid

Hydrogen Peroxld€

llydroiodic acid

trotr

lron nitrate

Iron ox'de

Manganese

Nickel

Palladium

Platinum

Potassium hYdroxide

Potassiul],l Permanganat€

Ruthenium

Silicon dioxide

Silver

Silver Nitrate
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ChaPter 1

Introduction
A tr;atise advancing a ncw point of vieu r'esulting front rcseaLch is one of the compulsory

requirements ol an academic degrcc oi NIT Manipur' tlndcrgraduate students submit a

proiect report in suppoft ol thcir candidaturc lor Il -l cch dcgrcc Silnilarly' Masters's students

submit theses, and docroral sluderts subnril disscrtations. [Jnlcss othcrwise stated explicitly,

hencefofihinthisdocume[ttlreword'.disscftatio!..u'illbcusedasasynonynl.or..Ieport',

and "thesis".

This docun'rcnt is inlendcd to providc a guidcline to studcnls in the ptcparation of thcir

dissertations. A dissertation is cxpeclcd 1() have ethical staodards and a unilonn format with

readability. NIl Manipur will accept dissertations only in pdf fornat' which should be

uploaded directly to thc Sudhaganga./Sudhagangotri dissellation submission web page for

approval by thc supervisor'

l.l Dissertalion Arrangement

Each disscrration must be arranged in the fbllorving serial orde(. oplional pagcs may not be

included.

i. Cover Page

The cover page compiscs lbe dissertatiol'l title. author's narnc and instilutional details This

page is excluded frorn thc pagc nunbcr coLlntet' A samplc cover page design and spine

design is shown in lrigure l.l.
ii. Titlc Page

The titlc page includes the title oi the dissertarion followcd by the submission month-year'

department, degrce, author's name. and supcr\'isors names lnclude-lhls page in the pre_text

page count, but do not place a page number on it' Thc top nrargin on this page shall be 60mm

ISanrple hrcludedl

iii Certificalc of li\amination

Include this page in thc pre-lext pagc count. but do not placc a page number on it lf the

Chairperson of thc DC is the HoD then he will sign twice l'he top margin on this page shall

be 60mm. ISample lncluded]

rr. Plagiarism Verificalion Certificalc

Self-verification plagiarisrn vcrification certificale nceds to illclude lSample included]

v. Supervisor's Certificate

/k*L'4,{*-KY n/zt/'/



An apptopriatc sample may bc uscd dependi'! on rhe nLrnbcr of supervisors. rncrude this
page in the prc{ext page count. but do not place a page numbcr on it. 

.fhc 
1op margln on this

page shall bc 60mm. ISamples Includeu;

v. Dedication [Optionall

l'his dedjcatiorl pagc should bc limired to one page.-fhe author nay choosc his/her preferred
ibnt and sjze. Include this pagc jn the pre_text page counl. bul do nol placc a page nunbcr on
it. 'fhe top margin on this page shall be 60rnm.

vi. Declaration of Originality
'Ihe student is expectcd lC) declarc that lhc work ancl ideas in his/her disscrtation arc all his/
her own and original. Include this page in the prc_text pagc count. bu1 do not piace a pagc
number on it. A sample dcclamtjon is iDcluded. l.hc top margin on this page shall be 60n.un.

ISample Includcd]

vii. Acknorvledgment 
f Oprionail

Include this page in the pre-text page counr. but do not placc a pagc numhcr on it. The top
margin on this page sl.rall bc 60mm.

viii. Abstracl

Abshacl follo\\,ed by thrcc 10 scven kcl,wo.ds/phrascs shoulcl bc $ritcn in this sccuon on no
morc than two pages. Onc may fbllow single_linc spacing in this scction. Inciude this page in
thc pre-texl page corLnt. bul do not place a pagc nunlber on it. 

.l.he 
top margin on this page

shall bc 60Innt.

ix. Contents

Begin placil1g tbe page numbers at thc botton of ftis pagc. courlling all prececling pages

except the cover page. This couDting should conlinue up to thc pagc preccding the first page
ofthe first chapter. Numbers should be in lo\ ercasc Ronran nr,rncral_s. lage numbcas are
centercd l5nnn liom the bottom ol'thc pagc. Thc conlcrrt pages should bc tcnerateo
automatically u'ith the aid ol soliu,are rrsc<l for dissc alion preparalion. lsamplc Includcdl
x. List of Figures [Oplionall
-l'his 

section should bc gencrated airlomalically $,ilh thc aid ol.sofiwarc used lor dissertation
preparation. Contitluc the page nun1bcring wilh lorvcrcasc Roman nlutnerals and placc lr
15mm fioln the bortom ofrhe page. ISanrple Includcd]
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This section should bc generated automatically willfthe aid ol'sofh'uare used for dissertatiol'l

preparatioD.'fhere should be only one "Ret'erencc" scction in a disscltation and should be

placed alier the Conclusion Chaptcr and before Appeldices if any. Contilue page numbering

with Arabic numerals. ISample Include( ,

xviii. Bibtiography LOptionall

A studcnt may add a "Bibliography" section to prcsenl an exhaustivc list of lilerature on the

subiect of the thcsis. lt is neither nlandatory nol encouraged. Afticles menlioned hcrc need

Dot be cited in thc nrain texl. Documcnts givcn in the _Reiirencc' scclion may of may not be

repeatcd in the biblioglaphy.

xix. Dissemination lOptional I

There should bc only one disscminatiorr section in a disscrtation and shortld be placed after

the Refercncc scction (or the Bibliography section. jl'thcrc is onc). Conlinue page numbering

with Arabic rumcrals. lSample Includedl

xx. Inder loptiorall
An index page comprises an alphabctrcal lisling ol sl'n)c *orcl. or phrare, along with the

page numbers wherc thcy are discussed. Continue page nrLnrbcr;ng with Afabic numerals.

ISample Includedl

Author's C)fficial Name

Studcnts musl represcnt thcir lull naile as il is olllciall) rccorclcd.at NIT Manipur"l'hc

sequence to be lbllowed is Ijirst Naure. Middle Nanc. and Lasl Name. l'his official name

mLlst be uscd in the disse ation. l_his nartte will appeaf on drc dcgree cenificate 'fhis nanre

must be thc same as that on lhe Class X certilicate. lf thcrc is a diilbrence lor any valid

reason. pleasc scck the pelmission ofthc I)can (AA) bc1brc subrrrifting a disseftation.

1.2 Disse rtation Layout

Students are advised to adhete to thc followirlg points whilc writil1g their disseftations.

J. In\tilutc logo

It is a matter ofp deto prinl thc InstitLrte logo in thc disscrtation.'l'he p|inted logo should be

containcd in a squarc of 25mm on each side. Slltdcnts arc advised lt:r usc a high_resolution

logo. A logo is provided in tbc disscnation wriling tenrplatc.

b. Paper

lissentially the samc qualit,v paper should be uscd throughout thc disscdalion. llse A4 sizo

paper (210mm-297mm) of Ilxccutive Ilond or conlparablc qualily. l'he papcr used in

z/l. ../ ,../.r/
r'"/,7sq:''
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disse(ation printing should weigh 80gsm. Howcver.:70 or 75 gsn1 arc also acccptable' but not

thinner.

c. Margin

All pages ofa dissertation should havc a consistent margin of -

. 31mm on the leli edge,

. 25mm each on the right, top. and bottom edges

Page numbers must be placed at least l5mm from the bottom of the page A pictorial

represeotation ofthe page layoul is showll in Figurc 1 2.

d. Printing

The disseftatioi must be pinlcd in black ink unlcss thc conlenl dcmands the use of colours

Printing on a single side ofthe paper is advisable.

e. Spacing

The dissertation should be 1 .5-spaced. I lowevet. 
-fable of Conients. footnotes,

graphs, tables. appendices. list oI figures. list oftables, list ofalgorilhms. references'

bibliography, and index should be writlen in a single space. Two consecutive paragraphs

should he separated by double linc "pacing

f. Font

l he eitil€ dissertation musl bc written using only a single fonr inclLlding all lhe texts inside

graphs, ligures. block diagrans. ?/.. While wliting captions oftablcs and figures, thc font

size should be dccreased by one point Sinilarly. lhe tbnl siTe ol thc bibliogmphy and index

should also be lessened by a point. Studcnts are advised to usc the following in tbe body text

-serif 
fonts like -fimes New Roman (1 NR) of sizc l2pt or sans-serif fonts like Arial of size

11pt. Needless to say that the use oifont should be tlrlifornl throughout lJeadings, Titles

,eft should Lrss f6115 as giren bclo$ in fablcl.l
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g. Tabh and Figure

All tables. figures. and othcr such illustrations relerenced ill the lext should bc numbered for

unique identification. The number format should be ir. ry with p signilying the chapter number

whcre the illustration appeaN and .1 denoling thc scrial nurnbcr of that illustration in the

chapterp.'lhc scrial nunrbcr should be set to I al the beginning ola new chapter. A table

caption should be placed at the top of the table, and a figurc caption should be piaced at thc

bottom of thc figure. The caption should follow the unique ounber pr4. 'l he size of the lbnt

in thc caption oftables and figures should be one less than tbc tcxl font sjzc.

h. Relerenccs

"References' should be treatcd as thc last chaptcf and placcd at the cnd ol the dissertalion. It

should iot be numbered like otbcr chaptcrs. l-cxts within thc rclcrcnces should have single

spacing. The size oflhe ibnt nlay be reduced by a point or trvo. .lournal articles I. 2]. Patenls

[3,4]. books f5.61. conference articles 17. 81. online resorLrccs 19. 101. and Ph.D. dissertations

[1. 12] arc usually rcfcrrcd to in thc tcxt. Somc samples ofvarious bibliographic styles atc

included in this guideline ibr illusrration. You arc adr ised to fniln* o,re reterence format of

any dominant.iournal ofyour field

1.3 Chapters

In the text ofthe dissertation. each chapter should begin on a l'rcsh pagc.-fhcy should also be

designated in the 
-l 

ablc of Conlcnts along wilh other maior sccliors of each chaptcr. 
-[hc 

page

llulnbers iisted on thc lablc of(ontcnls nrusr corrclatc uith the he:ginning ul each sectron or

chaptcr. All tcxts should be written with 1.5-spacil1g. Dach chapter should begin

with a chapter number in Ambic nunerals (1bnl sizer Times New Ronran 17 points or AIial

i 6 points, Bold) followed by the chaptcr title in lbe boldl'acc ol'size 2,1 poirlts in Timos Ncw

Roman font or 22 points in Arial fbnt-

Thc fist Ievel seclion should have the nunlber of ibnnals./.r. where the number 4 is an

Arabic numbcr dcnoting thc chapter number and b is also an Arabic number starting from I

and countilg up for each scction. IroI cxamplc 3.1, 4.2. or I -5. ?1c. 'l he scction tille should

lbllow the section nunber. Iloih thc titlc and numbcr should bc in the boldlbce ofsize 17

points in 'l'imcs Ncu, Roman fbnl or l6 points ir Arial lbnt.

The second level section should havc thc num bcf ol tbrmat a. /r. c. whcle < is an Arabic

nun1ber. I-'or cxamplc 3.1 .I . 4.2.l. or 1.5.2 alc. 'l he sub-sectiolr tille in bold letters shonld

follow tl'rc numbct in bold. 
-l'hc lbrrl size should be l4 points l'inles New Roman of 13 points

Arial. Except when it is comnonly lbllowcd in yout ficld. it is sLrggcstcd not 10 give serial

nunber beyold ,?., slage. i.c. seriaiizing like ./. r. c is discouragcd.

aa{* 4/
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'fhe thid ievcl section should have no numbcr''Ihc sub-sub-section titlc should be in

bold letlers. The font size should bc l2 points Times Ncw Roman or I I points Anal'
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Chapte-r 2

Some Unstructured Advice on

Dissertation Writing
Outsidc the domain of physical lbrnralling and layout. this document does not inteid to fbray

into thc contenrs ofthc disseftation to bc written. lhal would influcnce contcnt and stubble

creativity. The followiltg unsluctured guidclines. however. lnay somctime prove useful to the

students and theil guides, who are looking fbr a good model

2.1 Units

Appropiate use ol' stylc and convention lbr tlnils arc veLy nluch esscntial to cnsure the

scientific and lcchnical comnrunications nol beirg inhibited b) anrbiguily Authors lnay find

the ibllowing points very uscful.

(a) Ellofis should be made to use SI mits where appropriate c g m. kg, s. K, A' V, Hz, N

(Newlon). J (Joule). W (Watt). Pa (Pascal). l'esla. clc ll is. howevcr. sonretimes nlorc

appropriate b use connlon nctric units such irs knr. mm. m nnl. bar (pressufe)" mbar, MPa

(Mega Pascal). "C. clc. Non-SI nelic units should be pfettrred whcn SI units lead to very

high (z.g > 1000) or very low (cg <001)figules Common ulits should bc used when

dealing with direct experimental data

(b) Non-metic uniis e.g lb. 1i. inch. "1. csr.l. cmu. psi should bc rcligiously avoided Ofien

an inslrument or a data source givcs dala in British units. lhat information should bc

converted to cottcsponding Sl (ol non Sl metric) uiits imrrrcdiatcly on citation lion] the

original text.

(c) CGS units are somctinres appropriate depcnding on the lield ofwork llul a conscious

effort is to bc made to tlanslale thcm to cotrcsponding St unils ibr cxamplc the unit g mole or

simply mole is comnton in chernistty. bul chemical cnginccrs sliould Lrse knrol ( lor kilo-

mole) and set Avogadro nunbcr to 6:023 x l016ilolecules per knrol instcad ofligurc 61022-r

10,' molecLrles/gmole. Units ESU and FIMIJ may be avoidcd in all liclds

(d) Ccrtain scientific quantities havc traditionally been associaled with corresponding units'

c.g. cln'i 1 for u'ave nulnber. m, nm. A for vravelcngthl do nol convcfi them to SI Belwecn

A and nrn. we should prefcr nnl except lbr wavclcngths below I nrr or l0 A Air

coiditioning rempctatures should bc cxprcssed in o(i ancl cryogcnic temperaturc in Kelvin'

Vacuum pressurcs should be recordcd in millibar' (llrb) in prclcLenlcc to l on

(e) Please notc that all units starl wilb loweLcase lcllers exccpt lhose named aflcr scientlsts

For example. Watl (W). Joulc (.1). Kelvin (K). Anlperc (A). and Volt (V) start with upper case

-z/t-12 ,2
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lettcrs (W, J, K. A, V) whilc g]anrnc (g)' metre (n1) second (s) start with lower case letters g'

nl, s. (1) kilo. nrega, milli are reprcsentcd by k' M m rcspeclilely'

2.2 Signilicant figures

While reportjng experjmental or conlputational information' authors often use too short or

exccssively long nutnbers for the same quantity Let us take an examplc Thc area of a circle

with radius of I cm may be rcpofted as 3' 3 14' or 3 14I59265 cm2' All arc correci' bul only

one is appropriate, depending on the context

Thcvalucof is3. 1415926516 Depcnding on the contfol )ouoryour instrument

has sct in the excel lile, calcLllator or conrputer program you will gct diifcfetrt results lbr

the area ofa citcle for a given dianctcr' Ifyour measured diameter is repofcd as 2 0 cnl'

it is certainly > 1.95 and < 2 05 cm. ll it is reponed as 2 000 cm it is between I 9995 and

2.0005 cn. 'fhe fotmcr mcasuremeit is fiom a vcry rotrgh rulcr" whilc th(J lattel is fiom an

extremely accuratc instrumcnt. Thc qorresponding areas calcuiatcd should be reported as

3.14 and 3.1416 cm2 respectively' bearing a little mole precision than the original ligures'

2.3 Grammar

Always ensure that your writing is based on corect glanlmar' Avoid vel'v long sertences;

but ifyou do usc them. plcase mentall,v go through a process ofanalysis' ensuring proper

division ofthe scnrence to clauses and propcr prcpositions and 0olr itlnctiol1s ioining those

clauses.

Articles (a, an. the) are flequcntly misused in Indian wriring l'hc articlc "the" is usually

over used. One slmple tesl can conecl lllany nlislakcs Wc ask oursclvcs "Docs thc obicct

in question appear first time in the tcxt'l' If lhc aiswcr is -yes"' thcn usc of"the" is most

probably irappropriate. Iror example. the sentence "l_he bananas arc yellow" is incorrect'

Butthescntences:..Barbicboughtbananasliomthema|ket;thebandnaswefeyellow,.and

"Ripe Bananas are yellow in eastern lndia" are cofiecl'

2.4 Literature Reviclv

'Ihe "LiteratLlrc Review" ls a vcry Llselul section oflndian thescs"l'his scction should cite

most ol the publications in thc llcld includirlg all rclaled pasl work dorc Sevcral comnon

mistakes tbund in reccnl thescs lionl out countrv should be avoidcd'

Sone theses reproducc, albcil Llsing thc author's own language' a large aqount oltcxt book

information. While for the sake ofrcadability somc basic ideas ofthe ficid mav bc

articulated. i1 is ceftainly ltllpropef to reproducc largc scctioDs oftcxtbooks '{ readeris

' ')"'
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expected to have p or knowlcdge olthe general field Authors sonetimes summarise articles

in serial older but neithcr bring out the link bctween one alticle and its ibllowing oDe' nor

bring out the relation between the artlcLe in question has with the main title ofthe thesis

2.5 Materials and Methods

Expe mental research in sevcral research fields' particulatly those dealing with material

science, food technology. biotechnoLogy erc' invariably gontain a chapter on "Maierials and

Methods" which describe the instruments and chenicals uscd in the cxperiments' plus the

processingtechniqrres.l.hischaptcrisusuall),irrelevantinthesesinelectricalscienccsand

those rclying on mathematical analysis Use the placlicc followed in dissettations ofyour

field.

2.6 Compl€teness and Transparenq

There is otien an erroneous inlplession among research students that it is his duty' privilege

and right to protect the inlellectual propcrty which hc has so painstakingly produced He

sometimesmakesaconsciouscfforttosuppressdetailsof.hisdiscoveries.butmore

frequently he does nol care to put in all relevant dctails ol his analysis' construction' or

experiment in the thesis A tuture readcr trying to build up on the work ofthc author needs to

reinvent all that the prcsent aulhor inventcd

This goes against the pbilosophy of Nl l ManipLrr and the scilolastic spiril around the world'

AthesisfromNlTManlpurmuslcontainallanalyscsandallstepsolexpcrimentation

that have gone into the work so that al1 intelligcnt researcl'icr anywhele in the world would

find it useful to t'urther his work'
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ChaPter 3
Conclusion

The.conclusion is one olthc most importani chapters ofthe dissertation and

often it is one ofthe most badly written chapters'

The student is expected to make a clear and concise statement ofthe original

contributions made in the disserlation. The links between the key ideas spread

across the chapters should be briefed in this chapter ' Leave a positive

impression on the examincr. One n.tust remember not to claim those findings

that have neither been proven nor corroborated in the disseftation'

Scope for Further Research

This is not the end ofthe road. Nanate the way the research can be fu*hered'

-4/2J/2
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